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Homecoming candidates, Debbie Chassaniol, 
Ginny Gibson, Pam l'ax, Peggy Neenan, and 
Chris Haedel pose before the Meyer Circle 
fO!Oltain. 

Eager beavers. Tom Finholm, joe Kieffaber, 
and jim Williams fJrepare the Senior float far 
a successful showing in the float contest. 

A lot of work. As a few ]wziars lwrk 011 their 
float, the others dream about their place 
in the float con/est. 
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Frosh rush. Freshmen hurriedly put the last 
minute touches on their second float on the 
eve of the parade. 

Pep talk. Coach Loeffelholz starts the lwme
coming activities with his talk to the players, 
students, and queen candidates at the Friday 
pep rally. 
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.And all that work. A few Soplunores sacri
fice a Saturday while they stuff their uny 
into a third place finish. 

Laurel listens. Laurel (D. Ervin) is influ
enced by arz avid Rockhurst fan (D. Atchity) 
while a Raytown-South rooter(]. Cambiano) 
listens in. 
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And away we ga. Father Puricelli, Steve 
-· Fasone, Buddy Haruum, Pete Gorton, john 

-~Kafka and Pete Kovich head the parade as __ _,._.,. __ _ 
' -.:.;;;:::_.....;_, •. l..__ they proceed out along Ward Parkway. 

Senior pride. jim Williams, Bob Wholey, joe 
Kieffaber and Bob Noonen wave goodbye as 
Bob Reinhardt's car pulls the Senior float 
out of the picture. 

One of the antiques. Escort 
Howard Manning and his date 
Kris Haedel pause during a lag 
in the parade in their '68 
Corvette. 
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Proud 69ers. ]wziors B. Hoskins, B. Rev/and, 
F. Belz, T. 0' Brien, T. Chenoweth, and 
G. Bono find time from crying aver their 
float to smile. 

There's alwa~s next year. As Tim Trahan 
p~lls the. ]umor float, Milte Kealhoffer and 
]zm HC?'"me guard the slightly damaged 
masterpzece. 

Here wE Jo again. Senzors Dave Nichols, 
jim Coruuw. (;ary Regan, jim Sheridan, and 
joe Colema11 1,,,,\:' as the camera catches 
them at one of thei; happier moments. 
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Last but not least. Mr. McCabe, S.j., and 
a grouJJ of Freslunen with their Sl'Catul entry 
brought up tlw rear of the Homecommg Parade. ·-



Stand in line girls! :ls jwnping 
and yelling Rocldwrst students 
ridr through Lorello the girls 
grut them u:ith open eyes. 

Sophs a float. Sophs bugalooing their way in
to third place with their masterpiece, whoop 
it up in the parade. 

Pam's party. Dave Nichols and Vince Dasta• 
proudly display their candidate, Pam Yax, 
to the enthusiastic Homecoming game crowd 
as jim Kissick and Ken Felter prepare the 
half-time ceremon,ies. 
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~Blooms for the best. Mike Marino, Debbie Clwssaniol, jim Gubera, Ginny Gibson, HoUXlrd 
iMarrning, Kris Haedel, Bill Oades, Peggy Neenan, Vince Dasta, arzd Pam Yax await the 
1bouquets presented them by jim Kissick and Ken Felter on behalf of the Student CoUllcil dur-. 
ling the half-time ceremonies. 
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.Sen lor slaves. Dennis Kennedy and Mike 
Marino, Homecoming Dance chaimum, en
hance the Southern scene considerably with 

l their smiling faces while they help set up 
decorations. 

Guiding light. f'ather Pzuicelli suggests 
the best way to set 11/J dance decorations 
to Senior Fred Nicholson and jzmiors john 
Charm ley and Jim Me/lady. 
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Really smokin'. A few Seniors, john Gravion, 
Stan Madden and Cluules 1/alterman and 
their dates, get in the act as Dutch and 
the Masters get in the groove at the 1/ome
;oming dance. 

The swingin' six. Standing before the beau
tiful chandelier are ]wziors Tom lJJcke and 
jerry Bauers and Senior uef Nelson, ac
companied by their daLes. 

Cheerful crowd. Students swing to the saul 
sound of Dutch and the Masters who added 
a pleasant accent to the Southem theme. 
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S~niors recuperate, Doug Dodds, 
Linda Nelthorpe, ]im Williams 
Kathy O'Neil, Ron Nelthorp; 
and Sue Rueff take a breather 
from the fast pace of Dulch 
and the Masters. 

l; 
Cool- it. Sophomores B. O'Malle)•, R. livers 
and D. Payne enjoy conversing with their 
dates during an intermission. 

Group discussion. Seniors Claude Aldridge, 
Tim Murphy, jack Siebers, and john Mulroy, 
together with tlwir dates, talk aver the donee 
in the rec room I IT .,.d plantation. 

Quadrangle confrontation. juniors B. Pierron, 
B. Winsky, ]. Reardon and another tozidenti
fied student, pause before entering our 
Southern colony. 



Mark Kalb and Harry Livers ac/mowledge our 
camera as Mike Sawulers, Frank MacDonald, 
and their dates disapprove. 

Kelly Disser and Debbie Chassaniol, repre
sentative from St. Teresa's, await with the 
crowd the a1l1ZOuncement of the queen's 
identity. 

Queen for a day. Tears fill the eyes of Ginny 
Gibson as ] im Guberra crowns her Queen of 
the 1967 Homecoming Dance. 



Hot lips. Pete Santoro flashes 
a big smile after presenting the 
game ball and kissing the newly 
crou1ned queen as Tom Nied and 
Vince Dasta stand close by. 

The end. 
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1\fter the crowning, Jim and Queen Gi1my 
lead lwr court in the traditional coronation 
dance. 



Clean up isn't all work. Mr. Mueller, S.]., is 
accompanied by T. Cooney, M. Pasarw, B. 
Williams, S. Hecox, and B. Cotter during 
the breakfast before clean up. 

Devoted help. Mike Muehlbaclz, 
a junior, was one of the hard- ' 
est workers before the dance .; 
and was there to lend a helping f 
hand an Sunday also. 

Let it all hang out. Seniors 
M. Forsythe and B. Manson 
give their needed help to take 
down the Southern scene of· 
the dance. 
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Servile labor??? ]. Phillips, 
D. Stringer and G. Howard begin 
the tedious but satisfying task 
of malting our school spotless 
again. 


